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Introduction
After the release of the unlicensed Ultra Wideband (UWB) spectrum 3.1 GHz to 10.6 GHz for the commercial purposes by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC), industries and academia pay much attention due to its properties of excellent immunity to multi-path interference, high secured data rate, low power consumption, and simple configuration [1] . The feasible UWB antenna design face some challenges including the ultra wide impedance matching, omni directional radiation pattern, constant gain, high radiation efficiency, low profile, compact antenna size and easy manufacturing [2] . Since the CPW fed planar slot antennas have the advantages of wide bandwidth, simple structure, less radiation loss, low cost and easy integration of monolithic microwave integrated circuits (MMIC) [3] . In general two parameters affect planar slot antennas impedance bandwidth, the slot width and feed structure [4, 5] . CPW-Fed Slot Antenna with Triangular Tuning Stub [6] , the slot shape could be bow-tie slot [7] , wide rectangular slot [8] , circular slot [9] and hexagonal slot [10] . The impedance tuning can also be performed by using coupling techniques like inductively and capacitively coupled slots [11] , dielectric resonator coupling [12] and other techniques such as using photonic band gap (PGB) [13] . Using these techniques, large impedance bandwidth could be obtained but they are quite complicated. Planar slot antennas have two parameters that affect impedance bandwidth, the slot width and the feed structure. The optimum feed structure gives the good impedance matching and the wider slot gives more bandwidth [14] . Compact ultra wide band antenna and novel feeding system are the motivations of this study. This can be achieved through using spiral stub with CPW feed as a new feeding system and total dimension of 28 × 21 mm 2 . Compared to fractal UWB antenna with dimensions of 39.6 mm × 43.5 mm [21] , novel compact Ultra wideband antenna fed by CPW with total size of 29 mm × 32 mm [22] , small compact T slots UWB antenna with dimension of 30 mm × 30 mm [23] , modified elliptical antenna by bending edges and cutting metal sections [24] with total dimension of 90 mm × 65 mm, broadband slot antenna with a circular aperture excited with a planar dipole element with dimensions of 92.52 mm × 37.8 mm [25] and bell-shaped planar ultra wideband antenna with CPW feed line with dimensions of 86 mm × 77.9 mm [26] , we could notice that, the proposed structure achieve both novelty and compactness. The proposed antenna in this paper is designed with a compact rectangular slot and a rectangular spiral feeding structure at the interior portion of the feed. The antenna is cleft and slotted at the edge and the effects are studied. The antenna only one of its kinds in structure, small in size and simple design due to less number of design parameters compared with the existing ultra wideband antennas in the literature [15] [16] [17] [18] . The bandwidth, gain, directivity and other antenna parameters are at acceptable level. IE3D method of moments based simulation software is used for this analysis [19] . The proposed antenna design and its experimental result details is presented and discussed. The paper next sections are arranged as, antenna design and geometry are first discussed, simulated results including effects of offset lengths, clefting lengths, slotting the antenna edges and radiation pattern are discussed, experimental results and finally, conclusion section.
Antenna Design and Geometry
The structure of the antenna is shown in Figure 1 . The antenna consists of rectangular slot with width W S and length L S . The tuning stub comprises a rectangular spiral with width W spt , length L spt , spiral arm width W sp and spiral arm separation distance L sp with five turns. The distance between the tuning stub and feed line is S, W T and L T are the overall width and length of the antenna respectively. In this paper, the dielectric substance (FR4) with thickness of 1.5 mm with relative permittivity of 4.65 is chosen as substrate to facilitate printed circuit board integration. The CPW feed is designed and optimized using IE3D tool and found to be 2.4 mm feed line width W cf and 0.5 mm ground gap W cfg . The designed values of the antenna are optimized for the best impedance bandwidth with IE3D tool and the prototype antenna dimensions are given in Table 1 .
We can enhance the bandwidth by changing the offset length L 1o and best case obtained for L 1o -2.7 mm but with some frequency such as 6.4 GHz very close to -10 dB. We can solve this problem by clefting the antenna edge, best case found when the clefting length be L c1 = L c2 = 5 mm but with bandwidth scarifying. Again we can enhance the lower bandwidth by increasing the electrical path through adding slots at the antenna edge. The edge slots width W ES1 , W ES2 and W ES3 optimized to be 5 mm, 7 mm and 5 mm, respectively. The optimum slots length L ES are equal and found to be 4.75 mm.
Simulated Results and Analysis
The proposed antenna analysis and performance are explored by IE3D for impedance better matching through varying one parameter and keeping other parameters constant. The optimal parameter values of the antenna are listed in Table 1 with offset length L 1o -2.7 mm. The of L 1o is increased and L 2o decreased, the impedance matching is increased over the entire bandwidth which simulated return loss of the proposed antenna is shown in Figure 2 , which clearly indicates that the impedance bandwidth of the antenna are 3.67889 GHz (4.11222 GHz -7.79111 GHz) and 0.57444 GHz (3.04889 GHz -3.62333 GHz). The combination of the rectangular slot and the spiral tuning stub leads to ultra wideband antenna performance. The characteristics of the proposed antenna will be affected by field distribution which in turn affected by the proper geometrical selection of the proposed antenna.
Effect of Offset Lengths Parameter L 1o and L 2o
For the fixed values of the whole antenna geometry except for the offset lengths L 1o and L 2o are varied and the simulation results are displayed in Figure 3 . If the value clearly point out that these two parameters affect the bandwidth and impedance matching of the antenna. It is found that the optimal length for L 1o is 2.7 mm.
Effect of Clefting Lengths
For fixed values of the whole antenna structure with offset length L 1o is 2.7 mm, Figure 4 shows the clefting antenna structure and Figure 5 displays the simulated return loss for different clefting lengths L c1 and L c2 . The responses clearly illustrate that we can solve the problem of closely value of -10 dB at 6.4 GHz by clefting the antenna edge as shown in Figure 4 with clefting length effect shown in Figure 5 and the best case found when the clefting length be L c1 = L c2 = 5 mm but with bandwidth sacrifice.
Effect of Adding Edge Slots to the Proposed Antenna
The proposed antenna structure is shown in Figure 6 where the slots added at the antenna edge. The effect of bandwidth for different edge slots length L ES keeping its widths W ES1 , W ES2 and W ES3 fixed to 5 mm, 7 mm and 5 mm respectively and other antenna dimensions are kept fixed shown in Figure 7 . It is cleared that enhancing the lower bandwidth achieved but with scarifying the higher one. Figure 7 , discloses the profiles of the impedance (3.04889 GHz -6.72778 GHz) and 0.47667 GHz (7.43667 GHz -7.91333 GHz) for optimal value of edge slot length of 4.75 mm.
Radiation Pattern
The simulated radiation patterns of the E plane and H plane and other antenna parameters are obtained for different structures are shown in Figure 8, 9 and 10 for the offset, cleft and edge slotted antenna structure respectively. It is noticed that in H plane and E plane radiation pattern are bidirectional. Other antenna parameters such as gain, directivity and radiation efficiency are achieve acceptable level as shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10.
Experimental Results and Discussions
The prototype of the proposed edge slotted antenna as shown in Figure 11 (a) was fabricated for optimal values and tested using Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) Agilent HP 8719ES. The return loss is measured and plotted to indicate that it covers wide bandwidth of 3.3 GHz -7.11 GHz. The simulated and measured return loss of the proposed antenna is illustrated in Figure 11(b) The discrepancy between the measured and the simulated one is due to the effect of improper soldering of SMA connector or fabrication tolerance. The simulation results were obtained by assuming coplanar input port, whereas practically SMA connector was used, the imp effect tran- sition between SMA feed to coplanar may introduce losses [20] and shift in the frequency. However, good agreement were obtained between measured and computed one.
Conclusions
In this paper, a simple antenna structure has been proposed with minimal antenna size and better impedance matching. To enhance the coupling between the slot and feed, a spiral tuning stub is introduced at the anterior portion of the slot. With the above structural features the overall dimension of the proposed antenna configuration comes around 28 mm × 21 mm × 1.5 mm. Bandwidth of 3.67889 GHz (4.11222 GHz -7.79111 GHz) and 0.57444 GHz (3.04889 GHz -3.62333 GHz) achieved for the offset antenna and bandwidth of 3.67889 GHz (3.04889 GHz -6.72778 GHz) and 0.47667 GHz (7.43667 GHz -7.91333 GHz) for the slotted edge one. The computed and the measured bandwidth analysis of the designed antenna ensures the capability of the antenna working in the UWB environment. Hence, this type of antenna is suitable for UWB indoor applications.
